
Spice of Life
The programme has made it possible for Madam Zee to 
receive medical attention whilst living with her family. The 
care giving and financial burden on the family has also 
diminished. If not for SPICE, Madam Zee would still be 
living in a nursing home today. 

SPICE was launched on 26 October 2010 to cater for the 
elderly people who need medical attention but are not 
ready to move into a nursing home. This programme is 
targeted at families who cannot afford the services of a 
full-time domestic helper or nurse. 

The Salvation Army cares for up to 1,400 beneficiaries and 
we need your support to continue helping them. Your 
donation goes towards funding rehabilitation and nursing 
care, financial assistance and counselling for troubled 
families, and care and protection for children residing in 
our children’s homes. Let us be partners in caring and 
together we can make a difference in the lives of those 
who are less privileged. Please give generously.

*Names have been changed

Launch of Grace Corner

Tribute to Madam Chin Mee Ngo
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Sixty-five year old Madam Zee* had a stroke in 2007 and 
suffers from asthma, gout, diabetes, hypertension and heart 
disease. She is currently staying with her youngest 
daughter and attends the Singapore Programme for 
Integrated Care for the Elderly (SPICE) at The Salvation 
Army Bedok Multiservice Centre. Madam Zee looks forward 
to attending the daily programmes and is a happier person 
now, compared to how she was two months ago. 

A divorcee with one son and three daughters, Madam Zee 
used to live together with her son’s family and her second 
daughter, Yani*, in a four-room HDB flat. Yani also has four 
children aged between one to eight years old, and her 
husband is the sole breadwinner. 

The family found themselves getting into huge household 
arrears so Yani and her husband decided to downgrade to a 
smaller flat. As a result, Madam Zee’s son had to move out 
and his family are now staying in a rented flat, while 
Madam Zee was temporarily placed in a nursing home 
under a portable government subsidy and with financial 
help from Changi General Hospital.

After two months of intervention from social workers, 
arrangements were made for Madam Zee to move back 
home. Madam Zee’s youngest daughter offered to care for 
her mother. However, Madam Zee requires a caregiver while 
her daughter is at work. Social workers contacted Bedok 
Multiservice Centre for Madam Zee’s admission into the 
SPICE programme. Special arrangements were also made 
to transport Madam Zee to and from the centre to lighten 
the family’s load.
 

Wendy’s Lunch Party for Gracehaven French Association Volunteers at Gracehaven
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SPICE的生活
志女士*今年六十五岁。2007年她经历过一次中

风而且患有哮喘、痛风、糖尿病、高血压和心

脏病等并发症。现在她与最小的女儿同住。每

天志女士期待着到救世军勿落多元日间活动中

心参与新加坡年长者综合看护计划[Singapore 

Programme for Integrated Care for the 

Elderly (SPICE)]。现在的志女士和两个月前

的她比较起来快乐多了。
 
志女士离过婚，育有一男三女，当时她和儿子

全家及二女儿雅丽*同住在一间四房式的组屋里。

雅丽本身也育有四个一岁至八岁的孩子，唯有

她丈夫一人挣钱养活全家。

渐渐地因为庞大的家庭开支使他们负债累累，

因此雅丽和她的丈夫决定降低住屋水平搬迁到

较小的组屋。因为这决定，志女士儿子一家得

搬到一间租值组屋居住。而志女士则通过樟宜

医院的一个灵活政府津贴和经济援助方案，暂

时被安置在疗养院里。 

在社工介入两个月后，志女士回返家中居住。

志女士最小的女儿愿意照顾母亲。可是，当女

儿上班时候，志女士还是需要他人照顾。就在

这时候社工联络了救世军勿落多元日间活动中

心，安排她加入SPICE计划，同时也安排了每日

来回中心的交通。

这计划让志女士能在家中与家人居住同时得到

妥善的医疗照顾。除此之外，这计划也减轻了

家人在照顾志女士经济和精神方面的负担。如

果不是SPICE，志女士现在还是住在疗养院里。

SPICE计划在2010年10月26日实行，专为那些

家中有年长者需要医疗但是不需住入疗养院，

却又不能负担全职看护或帮佣服务的家庭所设

立的。

 

救世军照料大约1400受益人。我们需要您的支

持来继续帮助他们。您的捐款将会资助疗养院、

康复中心、看护服务、经济补助计划、问题家庭

辅导、照顾和保护在我们儿童之家里的孩子们。

让我们携手合作一同关怀那些不幸的人们,为他

们创造美好未来。请慷慨解囊。

 

Gracehaven’s children invited to 
Wendy’s Lunch Party

Twenty one young residents from Gracehaven were given a treat by 
Wendy’s fastfood chain on 29 May 2012. In conjunction with the 
launch of their new burger, Dave’s Hot ‘N Juicy Cheeseburger, 
Wendy’s organised a lunch party for the residents as the company 
believes in reaching out to the communities and the founder,    
Dave Thomas, is a staunch supporter in helping worthy children’s causes.
 
The lunch party was held in the Liat Towers outlet and the residents had the opportunity to try the new burger and enjoyed a two 
hour programme of engaging activities and games. They happily went home with a special Wendy’s party pack and goodie bag.

*  



Launch of Grace Corner
Hospital patients with disabling conditions like hip fractures or strokes may 
require longer periods of rehabilitation and this can result in prolonged stays 
in hospitals. Hindered by limited mobility, they may also face difficulties in 
attending follow-up or therapy sessions. 

Thankfully, patients from Changi General Hospital can now benefit from a 
new transitional convalescent facility called Grace Corner. It provides a 
structured programme for lower-intensity rehabilitation over 6 to 12 weeks to 
help them regain maximum mobility, enabling them to return home with their 
best recovery outcome.

Officially launched on 7 June 2012 by Mr Gan Kim Yong, Minister 
for Health, the 32-bed Grace Corner at Peacehaven Nursing Home 
is designed like a home environment complete with kitchen, 
common dining table, television set and sofas. The facility also 
provides an array of lifestyle activities for its clients such as 
sewing, gardening and watching television programmes.

After an initial assessment the clients are encouraged to make 
their own drinks and move about independently. This is to give 
them the confidence they need to resume a pattern of normal and 
independent living. Clients are also given home leave to help 
them re-adapt to the environment at home. 

Besides providing medical, therapy, nursing, social and pastoral support, Grace Corner also provides caregiver training 
programmes, assistance on home modifications and advice on long term care arrangements.

Grace Corner is supported by the Ministry of Health and is the latest initiative by the Eastern Health Alliance to address 
the intermediate and long-term care needs of the community in eastern Singapore.

On 7 June 2012, The Salvation Army received a generous gift from the estate of the late Mdm Chin Mee Ngo, an 
Indonesian-Chinese who moved to Singapore more than 50 years ago and was a regular donor for 12 years.

When asked to share about Mdm Chin, her niece, Ms Helen Tjandra commented that her aunt was a private and frugal lady with 
a compassionate heart. Not only has she been a regular donor to several worthy causes, Mdm Chin also volunteers her time at 
an old folk’s home.

The Salvation Army is deeply grateful to Madam Chin for her 
generous and enduring legacy to people in need. 

There will always be people in need of assistance beyond your 
lifetime. By choosing to make a lasting contribution to The 
Salvation Army, your generosity and kindness will help sustain 
our mission, to give the most comprehensive care possible to 
people in need. 

You may choose from varied options through your Will, 
insurance policies, annuities and Central Provident Fund. Your 
gift, no matter how big or small will transform lives.

To make a bequest, visit sg.salvationarmy.org

Tribute to Mdm Chin Mee Ngo

Mdm Chin Mee Ngo (third from right) with niece, Ms Helen Tjandra (far left) and family.



French Association volunteers at Gracehaven

Since 2006, a group of 30 French volunteers have been devoting their time to the children and youths at Gracehaven.

Without fail, the volunteers would visit Gracehaven four times a week to conduct the activities that they have specially 
planned for the residents.

Each month, about 20 residents aged 8 to 17 will participate in various activities such as cooking, art and dance 
workshops, street soccer and tuition. The volunteers have also previously organised donation drives to raise funds for 
Gracehaven.

When Ms Ariane Nabarro, the vice-President of the French Association (in 2006), was asked how the partnership with 
Gracehaven commenced, she says, ‘We were approached by a French lady who heard that Gracehaven needed an oven and 
asked us if we could help. We delivered the oven to Gracehaven and took some pictures for the French Association’s 
magazine. When I was there, smiling for the camera, I thought to myself that I would like to come back to spend time with 
the children. It took me six months to come back and the rest is history.’
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